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. CaiAPTER IV. 

THE ,ADVENTURE OF THE SOLITARY HORSEMAN. 

IT was a 'büming and'sultrynoon, 'when, througha 

small , valley, skirted, by rugged and precipitous hills, 

at :the 'distance ·of · several:' leagues from Granada, ,a 

horseman, in ' complete ~ armour, wound his ,solitary 

way. , . His mail ~as • black . and unadorned; Óon his 

vizor waved no . p urne. But ' there was ' something in, 

, hiscarriage ' and mien, andthe singular beauty of 

his coal-blac~ steed, which appeared to indicate 'a 

higherrank than ·the absenee 'ofpage 'and squire, and 

the plainness of his aeeoutrements, would . have denoted 

to acareless eye. He rode · ver¡ · slowly; and his stee~, 

with the lieense of a spoiled favourite, often haltedÍazily 

" in his sultry path, as a tuft of herbage, or the bough of 

,. someov~rhanging tree, offered its témptatiol1. Atlength, 

as he thuspa.used,a noisewas heard inacopse that 

clothedthe deseent of a .steep mountain; and thehorse 

started ·. suddenl y baek, 'forcing ' thetraveller··· from '. bis 

reveríe . . ' He looked mechanically upward¡ and, beheld 

erali~ 
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the ' figure ,ofa man bounding through the trees, with 

rapid and irregular steps. It was a form that suited 

well the ,silenee and solitude of the spot; and Dlight 

, ' have p~sed' for one of those stern recluses - balf ber· 

mit, balf soldier-who, in the earlier erusades, fixed 

their 'wild bomes 'amidst the sands and caves of Pales

tine. The: strangersupported his steps by a long staff. 

'His hair and ?eard hung long and matted over his 

broad ' shoulders~ " A rusted mail, once splendid with 

, arabesque enricbments,protected' bis 'breast; but the 

Ioosegown~a sort of tartan, whicn descended below 

, the euirass..--;.was rentand tattered, ,and his feet bare; 

in his ,girdlewas a short curved cimiter, a knife or 

, dagger,and a parehment roll, clasped and bound with 3 y Generalife 
iron. , ... .. 

U\' : ~s the llorseman gazed at ~his abrupt intrnder ón 

tbe . solitude, · his , frame quivered with emotion; arid, 

r~ising ~imse1f to his fuIl height, he called ' alond, ' 

: ~' Fiend or santon~whatsoever tbou art-what seek-

, ~~t t~ou intbese lone1y places, far from the king thy 

;'counsels deluded, and ' the eity betrayed by tby false 

" prophecies and unhallowed charIDs 1" 
" ,Ha!" ,cried Almamen, for it \Vas indeed the 

Israelite; ," ,by thy black eharger, and tbe tone of thy 

haughty~oiee, 1 knowthe hero of Granada. Rather, 

Muza Ben AbilGazan, why art thou absent from' the 

,i\:~ 

.' last,p.o1ci of the . Moorish empire 1" 
':-..... . 
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"Dost thou 'preteÍl,d -. to " read t~e .' ftiture"and art 

thou :bÍind to tbe present~ ,Granada has 'capitulated 

, to the Spaniard. 'Alone 1 h~v:e left a land of sla~es, , 

and shalF seek, inour, ancestral Arríca, sorne spot 

where the fo~tstep of the misbeliever hath not trodden." 

" , " Thefate , of -¿'ne bigotry: is; tben, sealed," saia 

Almamen, _ gloomily;_ "but that which succeeds it is , 

yet more dark." , 

"Dog!" criedMuza; couching hislance, "what 

art tbou,- that , tbus blasphemest1" 

" A Jew!" replied Almamen,' in a voice' of thunder, 

and drawing his cimiter : ." a despised and despising 

Jew! Ask you -more? -Lam 'theson of arace of 

kings. 1 -was 'tne wors - e~emyPof the. Moors, till 1 , 

and thenevenMuza himself' was not : their more 

renowned , champion. ' Come on, if ' tbouwilt, roan to 

man : 1 defy thee 1" 

ti N o, - no,"lIluttered Muza, sinking his lance; 

u thy mailis rusted wi~h tbe blood ,ofibe Spaniard; 

andth,isa~ c~nnot' smite the slayer .of the :Christian. ' 

Part we in peace." , 

' ''Hold', ' prince!" saidAl~amen, inan ' altered 

' yoice :: H is -thycountry ' tbe sole ' thing'-' de~r-;to tbee 1 

' Has"the smile of woma.n :never _ stole beÍleath > thine 

armourl: Has th:r heartnever beat 'for ,softermeetings 

. thari , the enco~nter ofafoe 1': , 

erali~ 
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"Anf 1 . human, and a Moor 1" returned Muza . 

. " Foronce you ,divine aright; and, could thy spells 

· besiow on these eyes . but one more sight of the last 

. thirig left to me on earth, 1 should be as credulous of · 

thY, sorcery as Boabdil." 
. " Thou lovest her still, then -.-: tbis Leila?" 

.. " Dark necromancer, hast thou read my se~ret 1 

. and knowest tbou · tbe name of my beloved one ? Ah ! 

, let me believ~ thee ¡ndeed wise, and reveal to me the 

'spot or:earth ,which holds the treasure of my sou!! 

Yes," continued the Moor, with increased emotion, and 

throwing up bis vizor~ as if for air-" yes, Allah forgive 

me! bui, when aU was 10st at Granada, 1 had stiU one 

. consolation in leaving my · fated birth-place: 1 had y Generalife 
. license to search· for Leila; 1 bad tbe hope to secure to 

my wanderings· in distant lands one to whose glance 

, theeyes. oI' the' houris ,vould be dim. But 1 waste 

w'ords. ' Ten me where is Leila, and conduct me to 

her feet." 
.. . ' ." Moslem, 1 willlead thee to her," answered Alma-

men, gazing on the prince with an expression of strange 

and fearful exultation in his d~rk eyes: "1 wiU lead 

thee to her:""follow me. ·H is only yesternight that 1 

learned the ·walls tbat confined ber; and from that 

hour to tbis have 1 j()urneyed over mountain and desert, 

witbout rest or rood." 
what is sbe to tbee 1" asked Muza, suspi-
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"Thoushalt learn full soon.Let us on." .. .. 

~ So . saying, A,lmamen sprung forward witb a vigour 

which tbeexcitem.ent ofbis ; mind supplied to the 

exh~ustion · of his body. ·.Muza wonderinglypushed ()n . 

bis ch~rger, aD:d. 'endeavoured 'lo ' draw his mysterious 

guide intoconversation; ,but Almari,lenscarcely beeded 

him. ·His long fa,st, his. solitary travels, bis' anxieties, 

his vicissitudes, and~more than aU-bis ownfiery and 

. consuming passjons; were fast ripeninginto confirmed 

frenzy · .·· · ~be . half · delirious ' 'emotions which . had ·for 

~onths marred the ' natural .keenness of .his intellect; 

. an~,when he broke · from bis gloomy silence,it was 

buí in incoherent and brief exclamations,of~,en in ~a 

tongue foreign tO "the ' ear ofhis - companion. \ .Tlle · neral 
hardy Moor, though 'steeled against t11e" superstitions 

of bis race, less by the • philosophyof the learned than 

tlie contempt ofthe brave, feltan awe gatber over him 

as he glanced, from time t9 time, from tbe ' giant rocks 

and lonely valleys, to the uneartbly aspect and glitter.;. 

. ing eyes .of tbe reputed ' sorcerer ; . and :more ' than; once 

. he muttered' 'such ·versesof the Koran as heremem~ . . . . . -

bered, .and were-esteemed by his ~countryO)en tbe coun-

'. te~pell o~t}¡e ~achinations. of tbe evil genii. ) · .-' 

. . Itmightbe ' allhour . that . they had . ,thus ' journ~yed 
.. together,when. AlmalIlen ', ¡>aused ' abruptly. :: ('1 am 

. wearied,". sa,id -he, faintly ; -",aud; though ·· time. presses, 

.1 .fearthat . ~y stre~gthwil1 fail me. '<: . ,~: ' t 
tben, behind me," returned the . Mopr, , 
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after some nabIral · hesitation: "J ew tbough tbou art, 

. 1 wiU brav.e tbe eontamination for the sake of Leila." 

. ~: " Moor!" cried the Hebrew, fiereely, "the eontami

nation would .be mine. Things ofthe yesterday, as thy 

prophet and thy creed are, thon carist not sound the 

unfathomable loathing, whieh each heart, faithful to 

the Aneient of Days, feels for sneh as thou and 

tbine." , 
., "Now, by theKaaba 1" said Muza, and bis brow 

beeame dark, "another sueh word, and the hoofs of . 

my steed . sball ' trample tbe breatb ' of blasphemy from 

thy body." .. 
. "I would defy: tbee io the death," answered Alma-

m.en, disdainfully; ".but 1 reser~e the bravest of the 

Moors tdwitness a.' deed worthy of the descendant of 

Jephtha. ( Bu.:t, hist! ). :hear hoofs." 
~nza ~istened; and,at a ' distanee beyond them, 

his sharp . ear caught a distinct ring upon the hard 

and rocky soil. He turned . round,and saw Almamen 

~'gliding away through thethick underwood, until the 

.. b~nches concealed his form'; Presently, a eurve in 

the path brought in view a Spanish eavalier, monnted 

on an Andalusian jennet: the horseman was gaily 

singing one . of the popular"ballads of tbe time; . and, as 

itrelated to the feats of the Spaniards against the 

]M o ors , Muza's baugbty blood waS already stirred, and 

~s moustaehequive~ed on' his lip. "1 will change the 

y Generalife 
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,air,"muttered tbe Moslem,grasping his lance; , when; 

, as 'the , thought crossed him, he beheld ': the Spaniard 

suddenly ,reel in his saddle, and faH · pros trate on the 

,gronnd. In tbe same instant Almamen bad ' darted 

frOID bis hiding-place, seized ,the steed of the :caváiier, ' 

mounted, allll, ere Muza recovered {roID' his surprise, 

, was by ,the side' ofthe 1\'loor~ . 

"By what ' charm," said l\iuza, ' cl1r~ing bis barb, 

Ú didst ,thon feH the 'Spaniard ~ seemingly 'without a 

blow 1" ,', :, " " " l 

~, As ,David felled , Goliah - by tbe pebbl~ and the 

sling," .answered Almamen, carelessly."Now,tben, 

spurJorward, if thou art eager to see thy ·'Leila." , ", , 

" .. ' Thehorsemen dashed over tIie boUy' orttlíé stum{ea eralife 
and insensible Spaniara. Tree andmountainglided ' 

by; ' gr~dually the valJeyvanished, and a' thick forest 

gloomed upon tbeir patb; 'Still , tbey made' ,on; though 

the interlaced boughs, and tha ruggednessofthefooting, 

somewbat ob~tructed their way; ' ,until,ª,s ,tbe sun 

. beganslowly to decline, 'tbeyentereda broadand :~~ 

. cir~ular apace, round, which t'rees ' of the~lde~tgrowth 
.spread their motio.nless and. shadowyb~ughs. In the 

'midmost .sward was arudeandantique stone, resem-

,' , bÜng , th~altarof somé 'barbarousand ,departed creed. 

.. Rere ,'Almamen ab~upt1y ,halted, and muttered inand;. 

ibly ~o 'lÍimself. 
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Moor; "and why dost thou mutter, and gaze on 

__ space?'~ , 

: , Alimpnen answered not, but dismounted, hung his 

" bridIeto ,a branch of a scatbed and riven elro, and 

~dvanced alone into ' tbe middle of tbe spac~. " Dread 

a.nd , propbetic power tha! art within me !" said the 

Hebrew; aloud,~'~ this, then, is tbe spot that, by 

dreamand vision,thou hast foretold me wherein to 

consummate , and record the vow that 5ha11 sever from 

the spirit the 1ast weakness of the flesb. Night after 

night hast thou brought before mine eyes, in darkness 

and in slumber, the solemn solitude tbat 1 now survey. 

L Be it so : 1 am' prepared 1" , 
: '~ Thus speaking, he retired for a few momemts into 

" the wood;coUected in his arms tlie dry leaves and 

,withered branches which cumbered tbe desoIate clay; 

'andplaced tbe ,fuel upon the altar. Then, turning to 

the East, ,and , raising hishands on high, , be exclaimed, 

"Lo !upon this altar, once worsbipped, perchance, by 

, ~r; the heat:hensavage, the last bold spirit of thy fallen 

, , and scattered race dedicates; O Ineffable One! that 

~recious offering. thou didst demand frOID a sire of 

old. ·" , Accept 'ihe sacrifice !" 
As the '. Hebrew ended bis ad¡uration, he drew a 

vialfrom his , bosom, andsprinked a few drops upon 

' ~hearid fuel.A paleblue flame 'suddenly leaped up; 
but earnest countenance 

" .:. ' ... ' 

Generalife 
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oí the Israelite, Muza felt his Moorish bloodeonge~l 
i~- his veins, and shudde~ed, tboughbe Bearee knew. 

why. Almamen, then, with . bis dagger, severed frOID 

his head oneof his long loeks, and cast it upon the 

flameo He watehed it till it was consumed; and then, -

with a stifled cry, fell úp~n the earth , in a ' deadswoon. , 

The Moorhastened to raise him; he ehafedhis hands 

and 'temples; he unbuekled the vest upon bis bosom: ' 

he forgot that , his eomrade was a soreerer and ' a J ew i 

so mueh had -tbe agony of that exeitement moved his 

sympatby. 

,.lt was not tillseveral minutes had elapsed,thatAlma-

, men, ' with a deep-drawn, ' sigh~ reeovered from, his swoon. 'f 
' ,' , " r )neralt E 

" Ah; beloved one! bride of my heart !" he murmured, 

"was it for. this that tbon didst eommEmd to me the 

only pledge oí our youtbful love? Forgive me! 1 
res ore herto the earth; untainted by ihe Gentile." 

He elosed his eyes again, and a strong eonvulsion 

shook his frame. It passed; and he rose as a. man 

froma fearful dream, eomposed, and ' almost,as it were, 

refreshed, by the terrors he had undergone. _ The last 

glimmer of the ghastly light was dying .away upon that ' 

aneient altar, and a low wiridcrept sighing through 
the trees. _' 

"Mount, prinee," said Almamen, ealmly,but 'ayert- ,-

ing bis eyesfroW:tbe altar; "we shall hay€! no more 
delays." 
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, 
"Wilt tbou not explain thy incantation 1" asked 

.Muza; "oris it, as my reason tells me, butthe mum

mery of a juggler?" 

"Alas! alas!" answered Almamen, in asad and 

altered' tone, "thou wilt soon know aIl." 

P. c. ry nnl:JrlJenral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
C. N,SEJE- A DE CU . 
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. CHAPTER V. ' · · 

THE SACRIFICE. 

THE sun was now shiking slowly throngh those masses 

oí pnrple cloud which belong to Iberían skies; when, 

emerging from the forest, the travellers saw before ; 

them a amall and Iovely plain,cultivated like a gar

den. . Rows of m'ange and, citron , trees were back~d by 

tbe dark green foliaga 'ofvines; and these, agaín, 

found a barrier in girdling copses , of chestnut, oak, 

, and ' the deeper verdure of pines: while, far to the ' 

horizon, rose the distant anddim ontline ofthemoun

tain range, scarcely distinguishable írom tbe mellow 

colonrings oí the heaven. Through , this charming spot 

went a slenderand sparkling torrent, that collected 

its waters in a circular basin, over which tbe rose and 

orange hung tbeir 'contrasted' JiC;ssoms. On a gentIe. 

eminence,above thi,s plain 01" garden, rosethe spires of 

aconvent :ánd, though it wasstill cleardaylight, tbe 

~_ long and pointed Iattices were iHumined within; and, 

as tbe hOl'semen cast their' eyes upon tbe' pile, the 

, ~,i 

neralifE 
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sound of the holy choros - made more sweet and 

soIemn from its own indistinctness, from the quiet of 

t~e bour, from the sud den and sequestered Ioveliness of 

that $pot, suiting so well the ideal calm of the . con

ventual life-rolled its music through the odorous and 

lucent air. 

But that scene and that sound, so calculated to 
~ ~ . 

.. soothe and harmQnise the thoughts, seemed to arouse 

AImamen into agony and passion. He smote his breast 

. with his clenched hand; and, shrieking, rather than 

exelaiming, "God of my fathers! bave 1 come too 

late~" buried his spurs to the rowels in the sides of 

his pa . ting steed. Along tbe sward, tbrough tbe fra

grant shrubs, athwart the pebblyand shallow torrent, 

up the ascent to the convent, sped the Israelite. Muza, y Generalife 
. . .wondering arid half reluctant, followed at a lit le dis-

D· tance. Clearer and nearer carne the voices ofthe choir; 

broade.r and redder glowed the tapers froID tbe Gothic 

casements : ' the porch of tbeconvent chapel was 

. reach.ed; tbeHebre\v sprang from his horse~ A small . 

gróup of the peasants dependent ou t~e convent loitered 

.riverently rouudtbe threshold: pushing ihrough them, 

as' one frantic, Almamen entered the chapel, aud di s

appeared. 

A minute elapsed. Muza was at tbe door; hut the 

1t'loor paused irresolutely ere he dismounted. le \Vha:t 

istbeceremony 1" he aeked of the peasants. 

T 
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"A nun is abont to take tbe vows," answered one 
of tbem. ' 

A cry of alarm,of indignation, of terror, was 

· beard within. Mnza no longer delayed: be gave his 

steed to tbe bystander, pushed aside the heavycurtain 

tbat screened the threshold, and was witbin tbe chapel. 

By the altar gathered a confused aud disordered 

group -thesisterbood, withtheir abbess. Round the 

conseerated railfloeked the · speetators, breatbless and 

· .amazed . . Conspicuous aboye the rest, on the elevation 

. of the holy place, stood Almamen, with his . drawn 

dagger in his right hand, his left arm clasped around 

the form of a novice, whose dress, ~otyet replaced by 

tbe ~.erge, hespoke her the sister fated to the veil: , nerali 
and, on the opposite side of tbat sister, one, hand on 

h er shoulder, the' otber rearing on high the saered 

. ... crucifix, stood a stern, calm, eommanding form, in 

the whit~ robes of tbe Dominican order: it was Tomas 

de Torquemada. 

"Avaunt, Abaddon !". were the first words which 

· reached Múza's ear, as he stood,unnoticed, in the 

~iddle oí the aisle :" here . thy sorcery and thine arts 

cannot av:ail tbee. , Release the devoted one of God !" 

. u She is mine! she ismy daughter ! 1 claim her 

. _~. from thee as a father, in the name of the great Sire of 

Man !" 

. ~'Seize· the sorcerer! seize him!" exclaimedtbe · 
" ", 

:- " ~ . . .:"" 
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inquisitor, 3$, with a sudden movement, Almamen 

cleared his w.ay. through the scattered and dismayed 

group, and stood, with his daughter in his arms, on 

th~ first step 'of the consecrated platform. 

But not a foot stirred-not a hand was raised. 

The epithet bestowed on tbe intruder had only breathed 

a supernatural terror into the audience; andthey would 

have sooper rushed upon a tiger in his lair, than on 

the lifted dagger and sa\'age aspect of that grim 

stranger. " 

"Oh, my father!" then said a low and faltering 

voice, that startledMuza as a voice from the grave

"~restle not against the decrees of Heaven. Thy 

daughter \ is not compelled i to her soIemn I choice. y Gener 
HumbIy,., but devotedly, a convert to tbe Christian 

'. I creed, ner only wish on :earth is to take the con se-

crated and eternal vow." 

" Ha !',' groaned tbe Hebrew, suddenly ~elaxing his 

hold" as hisdaughter feIlon her knees before bim, 

"then have 1 ipdeed been told, as 1 have foreseen, the 

worst. Theveilis' rent-the spínt bath ieft the tem· 

pIe. , Thy beauty is deseerated; thy form ís but unhal.;. 

lowed clay. Dog!", he cried, more fiercely, glaring 

róund upon the unmoved faee of the inquisitor, "tbis 

isthy, 'work: bu! thon shalt llot triumph. Here, by 

thine . own shrine, 1 spit at and defy thee, as once 

before, amidst the tortures of tby inhuman ' court. 



oor, as 

welteriog Cast over 

andOlIP. oDe disturbed him; lor, habited as tbe 

kDigh 01 Chriatendom, none suspected bis faith; and 

all, eYen the Dominiean, felt a thrill ol sympatby at 

bis distress.· Ith the quiekne&8 ol comprehension 

dli~ 
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Cornmon to tbose climes, they understood at once that 

it was a lover who sustained that beautiful c1ay. How 

he carne hitber, with what object - wbat bope, tbeir 

thoughts we're too much locked in pity to conjeeture. 

There, voiceless and motionless, bent the l\ioor; untíl 

one of the monks approached and felt tbe pulse, to 

ascertain if life was, indeed, utterly gone. 

The l\loor, at first, waved him haugbtily away; but, 

when he divined the monk's purpose, suffered him in 

silence to take the beloved hand. He fixed on him 

i his dark and imploring eyes; and, when the father 

dropped ' the band, and, gently shaking his head, 

turned away, a deep and agonising gronn \Vas a11 that 

the audience heard froro that hel1rt 'n which the last a y Generalife ' 
iron of fate had entered. Passionately he ikissed the 

brow, the cheeks, the lips, of tbe hushed and angel 

faee - and rose froro the spot. 

"'Vhat dost tbon here? and what knowest thou 

of yon murderous enerny of God and man?" asked 

the Dominiean, approacbing. 

l\iuza made no reply, as be stalked slowly through 

the chapel. Thé audience was touched fo sudden 

tears. H Forbear !" said they, almost with one ac

cord, to the harsh inqnisitor; "he hath no voice to 

answer thee." 

And thl1s, amidst the , oppressive grief and sym

pathy of the Christian throng, the unknown PaYJlim 
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reached the door; mounted his steed; and, as he 

turned once more, and cast a hurried gIance upon the 

ftltal pile, the bystanders saw the Iarge tears rolling 

dOlVn his swarthy eheeks. 

SIowly that coal-black eharger wound down the 

hillock - erossed tbe quiet and Iovely garden, imd 

vanished amidst tbe forest.. And never was known, to 

Moor or Christian, tbe future fate of the hero' of Gra

nada. 'Vhetber he reaehed in safety tbe shores of his 

ancestral ' Afriea, and earved out new fortunes. and a 

l1ew name; or w hether deatb, by" disease or strife, ter

minated obscurely his glorious and brief career; mys

..... _.....--_ tery - deep and unpenetrated, even by the fancies of 

the" thousand bards w'ho h ve consecrated his deeds~ eneral. 
wraps in everlasting sbadow t1ie destinies of ]\fuza Ben 

" JUl1TR nt . J\ n Abil Gazan, from tbat bour, when the setting sun 
. tnrew its parting ray over his stately form and his 

chon barb,. disappearing amidst the breathless shadows 

of the foresto 

\.. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE RBTURN - THE RIOT - THE TREACnERY - AND 

THE DEATH. 

"IT was the eve of the fatal day on which Granada was 

. to he delivered to the Spaniards, and in tbat subter

ranean vault beneath the house" of Almamen, before 

described, tbree elders of the J ewish persuasion were 

meto 
T "nI " Trust y and well-beloved Ximen," cried oue - a 

wealthy and usurious mercbant, witb a twinkliug and 

humid ~!e, and a sleek )Lnd unctuous aspect, which 

did not, however, suffice to disguise sometbing fierce 

and crafty in bis low brow and pinched lips: "trust y 
and weU-beloved Ximeu," sai~ tbis Jew, " truly, 

thou hast served' us wen, in yielding to thy persecuted 

. brethren this secret shelter. Bere, indeed, may the . 

heathen search for us in vain. Verily, my veins grow 

'varm again; and thy servant hungereth, and hath 

thirst." 
" Eat, Isaac, eat; yonder ar~ viands prepared for 

y Generalife 
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tliee; eat, and ' spare noto And tbou, Elias - wilt 

tbou not draw near the board? The wine is old and 

preeious, and will revive thee." 

" Ashes aud hyssop - hyssop and ashes, are food 

and drink for me ! '.' answered Elias, with passionate 

hitterness; " they have rased my house ~ they bave 

hurned my granaries- they have molten down my 

gold. 1 am a ruined man ~" 

" Nay," said Ximen, who 'gazed at him with a 

malevolent. eye (for so utterly bad years and sorrows 

mixed with gall even the one kindlier sympatby he ' 

-----...~ possessed, that he eould not resist an inward ebuckle 

JUl1T1\ Di 

over the very ' afRietions be relieved, and .tbe very im-

potence he proteeted) _" nay, Blias; tbou hast ,vealtb ~neralif 
yet Iert in tbe seaport towns, suffie~nt to huy up half 

Granada." 

" Tne N azarene will seize it aH ! t, eried Elias; " 1 

see it already in his grasp!" 

" N ay, thinkest tbou so ? - and w herefore 1" asked 

Ximen, startled into sincere, because selfish anxiety. 

" lVlark me! U nder license of tbe truce, I:'went, 

last night, to the Christian camp - 1 had an inter

view with the Christian king; and when he heard 

. my name and faith, his very beard eurIed with ire . 

. :. Hound of Belial!' he roared forth, 'h,as not thy 

. comrade earrioD, the SOTcerer Almamen, sufficientIy 

deceived and' insulted the majesty of Spain ? For bis 
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sake ye shall have no quarter. Tarry here another 

instant, -and thy corpse shall be swinging to the willds! 

Go, and count over thy misgotten wealth: just census 

sbaIl be taken of it; and, if tbou defraudest our h01y 

impost by one piece of copper, thon sh~lt sup with 

Dives!' Such was my mission, and mine answer. 1 

return home to see the ashes of mine house! 'Vo 

is me!" · 

"And this we o .ve to Almamen, the pretended 

J ew !" cried Isaac, from his solitary, but not idle, place 

at the board. 

_~_" Iwould this knife were at bis false tbroat! J' 

growled Elias, clutching his poniard with his long 

'. bony fingers. 

" No chance of that," mnttered Ximen; ' 'f }le will 

no more to Granada. The vultul'e and the 

worm have divided bis carcass between them ere this; 

and (he added inly, with a hideous smile) his house 

and his gold have fallen into the hands of old, child

less Ximen." 

"This is a strange and fearful vanlt," said Isaac, 

quaffing a large ,goblet of the hot wine of tbe Vega; 

"here :iniO'bt the witch of E'ndor have raised the 
1:1 

dead. Y on door - whitber doth it lead 1" 

" Through , passages none, that 1 know of, save 

my master, bath ~rodden," auswered Ximen. "1 have 

heard that they l'each even to the Alhambl'a. Come, 
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worthy EIias! tlPy form trembles with the cold,

take "this wine." 

" Hist!" sñid Elias, shaking from limb to limb: 

" Our pursuers are upon us - 1 hear a step!" 

As he spoke, thedoor to which Isaac had pointed, 

slowly opened, and Almamen entered the vault. 

Had, indeed, a new witch of Endor conjured up 

tbe dead~ the apparition would not more have startled 

and appalled tbat goodly trio. Elias, griping his 

knife, retreated " to the fartbest end of tbe ' vault. 

Isaac dropped the goblet h~ was about to drain, and 

fell upon bis knees. Ximen, alone - growing, if pos

sible, a shade more ghastly - retained something of 

....... ---- self-possessio , as he muttered to himself,-" He lives ! neralifE 
and his gold is not mine! Curse him ! " 

Seemingly unconscious of the strange guests his 

sanctuary shrouded, Almamen stalkeu OD, like a "man 

walking in his sleep. 

Ximen roused himself - softly unbarred the door 

wbich admitted to tbe upper apartments, and mo

tioned to his comrades to avail themselves of "the 

opening: but, as Isaacj- the nrst to ~ccept the hint

crept across, Almame~ fixed upon him his terrible 

eye; and, appearing suddenly to awake to conscious

ness, shouted out, "Tbou " misereant, Ximen! "whom 
~ ....- . . 

hast thou admitted to the 'secrets of thy lord? Close 

the door - these men must die!" 
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" Mighty master!" said Ximen, ctalmly, " is thy 

servant to bIame, that he believed the rumour that 

declared thy death 1 These men are of o'ur holy faith, 

whom ~ haye snatched from the violence of the sacri

legious and maddened mob. No spot hut this seemed 

safe from the popular frenzy." 

"Are ye J ews ?" said Almamen. "Ah, yes! 1 

know yenow - things of the market-place and bazaalo! 

Oh, ye are Jews, indeed! Go, go! Leave me! 

'Vaiting no further license, . the three vanished; 

, but, ere he quitted the vault, Elias turned back his 

scowling countenance on Almamen, who had sunk 

again into an absorbed meditation, with a glance of 

vindictive ire - Almamen was alone. 

In less than a quarter of an hour Ximen returned, 

TR ' to seek his master; but the place was again deserted. 

It was midnigbt in the streets of Granada-miel. 

night, but not repose. Tbe multitud e, roused into one 

oí their paroxysms of wrath and sorrow, by the reflection 

that the morrow was indeed the day of their subjection 

to the Christian foe, poured forth through the streets to 

. the number of twenty thousand. It was a wild and 

stortny Dight; those formidable gusts of wind, which 

sometimes . sweep in sudden winter from the snows of 

the Sierra N evada, howled through the tossing groves, 

and along the winding streets. But the tempest seemed 

to heighten, as if by the sympathy of the elements, the 
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popular stormand whirlwind. Brandishing arms and 

torches, and gaunt with hunger, the d~rk forms of the 

frantic l\ioors seemed like ghouls, or spectres, rather 

than mortal men; as, apparently witbout an object, 

save that of venting tbeir own disquietud~, orexciting 

the fears of eartb, they swept through the desolate . 

city. 

In the broad . space of the Vivarrambla,tbe crowd 

halted; il'resoIute in aU eIse, but :}'esolved, at le~st, 

that something ror Granada should yet be- done. They 

were, . for the most, armed in their l\'Ioorish fasbion; 

but they were . wholly without leaders: not a noble, a 

magistrate, an officer, would have dreamed of the hope-

less enterprise of violating the truce with Ferdiiiand. 'neralife 
It was a.mere popular tumult-the madness ora mob; 

- but not the less formidable, for it was an eastern 

JUl1T1\ Di J\n mob, and a mob with swords and shafts, with buckler 

and mail-the mob by which ori~ntaI empires have been 

built and overthrown! There, in the splendid space 

that had witnessed the games and tournaments of that 

Arab and African chivalry -there, where, for many a 

lustrum, kings had revif!wed devoted and conquering 

armies - assembled these desperate·men; the loud 

winds agitating their tossing · torches, that struggled 

against the moonless night. 

"Let us storm the Alhambra!" cried one of the 

band: "let us seize Boabdil, and place him in the 
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midst of US, let us rush against the Christians, buried 

in their proud repose!" 

" Lelilies, Lelilies! - the Keys and the Crescent ! " 

shonted the mob. 

The sbout died: and, at the verge of the space, 

was suddenly heard a once familiar, and ever thrilling 

voice. 

The ' 1\loors, who heard it, turned round io amaze 

and awe; and beheld, raised upon the stone upon 

which the criers or heralds had be en wont to utter 

t the royal , proclamations, the form of Almameo, the 

santon, whom they had deemed already with the 

deail. -

" l\'Ioors, and people of Qranada!" he said, io 

a solernn, but hollow voice, le 1 am with ye still. 

y ou~ monarch and your heroes have deserted ye, 

but 1 am with ye to the last! - Go not to the Alham

bra: the fort is impenetrable - the guard, faithfnl. 

' Night will .be wasted, and day bring upon you the 

Christian arrny. l\'1arch to the gates; pour along the 

Vega; de8cend at once up~n the foe!" 

He spoke, and drew forth his sabre; it -gleamed 

in the torch-light- the 1\'100r5 bowed their heads in 

fanatic reverence - the ~anton spraog from the stone, 

and passed into the centre of the crowd. 

Then, once more arose joyful 8hout9. The multi

tu de had found a leader worthy of their enthusiasm; 
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convinced. They turned, in silence, towards their 

santon; and Almamen did not shrink the appeal. 

Little ·as he cared for the Moors, his hatréd for the 

Christians spurred him on to any measure tbat migbt 

redden the earth with their abborred blood. He stood 

fortb, confronting the king. 

" King of Granada!" he cried aloud, '~ behold thy 

friend-thy prophet! Lo! 1 assure youvictory!" 

" Hold!" interrupted Boabdil, "tbouhast de· 

eeived and betrayed me too long! Moors! knowest 

thou tbis pretended santon? He is of no Moslem 

creed. He is a hound of Israel, who would sen you 

to the best bidder. Slay him in 
" Ha!" ened Almamen, ,. and who is my aecuser?" erali 
" Tby servant - behold him!" t tbese words, 

the royal guards lifted tbeir torebes, and tbe gIare feH, 

nr J\nn redly,on the death-like features of Ximen. 

" Light of the world! there· be other J ews tbat 

know him," said the traitor. 

te Win ye suffer a J ew to lead ye, . O race of tbe 

Propbet 1" eried tbe king. 

The crowd . stood eonfused and bewildered: Alma

men feIt bis hour wascome; he remained silent, his 

. arms folded, bis brow erecto 

"Be there any of the tribe of Moisa amongst the 

.' erowd 1" cried Boabdil, pursuing bis advantage; (1 ir 
so, let thero approach and testify what they know." 
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Forth . came-not from the crowd, but from amongst 

Boabdil's train, a well-known Israelite: 

" We disown this man of blood and fraud," said 

Elias, bowing to the earth; "but he was of our creed:' 

" Speak, false santon! art thon dumb 1" cried the 
king. 

" A curse light on tbee, dull fool!" cried Almamen, 

fiereely. . "What matters wbo the instrument tbat 

would have resto red to thee tby throne? Yes! 1, who 

have ruled thy couneils, WllO ha;:e led thine arrn¡es, 

1 am of the race of Josbua and of Samuel-and tbe 

. . Lord oí. Hosts is the God of Almamen ! " 

. A shudder ran through that mighty multitude: 

but the looks, 1he mien, and the Toice of the man, 

awed tbem; and not a weapon was raised against him. 

He migbt, even then, have passed scathless tbrough 

tbe crowd; he might have borne to other climes bis 

burning passions and his torturing woes: but bis care 

for life was past; he desired but to curse bis dupes, 

and to líe. He paused, looked round, and burst into 

a laugh of such bitter and haughty scorn, as the 

tempted of earth mayhear, in the halls below, from the 

lips of Eblís. . 

" Yes," he exclaimed, " such 1 am! 1 have been 

your idol and your lord; 1 may be your victim, 1.mt, 

in death, 1 am . your vanquisher. Christian and 

l\-Ioslem alike my foe, 1 wonld ha\Te trampled upon 

u 
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both. But the Christian,wiser tban you,gave me 

smooth words; and 1 would have sold ye to bis power : 

. wiekeder tban you, be deeeived me; and 1 would have 

cruslled llim, tbat 1 might have continued to deeeive 

and rule tbe puppets tbat ye call your chiefs. But 

they for whom 1 toiled, and laboured, and sinned

for wbom 1 surrendered peaee and, ease, yea, and a 

daughter's person and a daugbter's blood - they have 

betrayed me to your hands, and the Curse of Old rests 

with tbem evermore -:..... Amen! The disguise is rent: 

Almamen, the santon, is tbe son of Issachar the J ew ! " 

l\fore migbt he have said, but the spell was broken. 

'Vith a ferocious yeU those lh'ing waves of the multi-

tude rushed over tbe stern fanatic; six cimeters passed eralifE 
. through hi ,and he fen not: at the seventh he was 

a eorpse. Trodden in the clay-thenwl1irled aloft

limb tom from limb~-e!e aman could nave drawn 

breatb nine times, searee a vestige of the human form 

was left to the mangled and bloody cIay. 

One vietim suffieed to slake the wratb of the 

crowd. Tbey gathered like wild beasts, whose hunger 

is appeased, around their monarch, who in ' vain had 

endeavoured to stay tbeir summary revenge; and who 

now, paje and breathless, - sbrunk from the . passions 

he had ' exeited. He faltered forth a few words of 

remonstranee and exhortation, turned the head of 

his steed, und took bis way to his palaee. 
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The crowd dispersed, but not yet to their hornes. 

The .crime of Alrnamen worked against his whole 

race. Sorne rushed to the J ews' quarter, which 

they set on fire; otbers to the lonely ma~lsion of 

Almamen. 

Ximen, . on quitting tbe king, had been before the 

mob. N ot anticipating sucb an effect of tbe popular rage, 

he had bastened to the bouse, which he now deemed 

at length his o\vn. He had just reached the treasury of 

bis dead lord-he bad just feasted his eyes on tbe 

massive ingots and glittering gems: in tbe lust of his 

1 beart he bad just cried aloud, {l And tbese are mine!" 

when he heard tbe roar of tbe mob belolV tbe wall,

when he saw the glar~ of tbeir torebes against the 

casement. lt was in vain tbat he shrieked aloud, " l ' Y Generafife 
am the man that exposed the J ew !" the wild \Vinds 

eattered bis words oyer a deafened audience. Driven 

from his chamber by the smoke and flame, afraid to 

venture fortb amongst the crowd, the miser loaded 

bimself witb tbe most precious of die store: he de

scended the steps, he bent his way to the secret vault, 

when suddenly the fIoor, pierced by the flames, erashed 

under him, and the fire rushed up in a flercer and 

more rapid v.olume, as bis death-shriek broke through 

that lurid sbroud. 

Such \Vere the principal e\"'ents of the last night 

'of the l\loorish dynasty in Granada. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

THB END. 

DA y dawned upon Granada: the populace had sought 

their hornes, and a profound quiet wrapped the streets, 

save ' where, from ,the fires committed in the late 

tumult, was yet heard tbe crash of roofs, or the crackle 

oí the light and fragrant timber employed, in <those nerali 
pavilions oí tbe summer. The manner in which the 

mansions of Granada were built, each separated froro 

tbe ot er by extensive gardens, fortunately prevented 

the fiames from extending. But the inhabitants cared 

so little for the hazard, that not a 'single guard re-

mained to watéh the resulto N ow and then, sorne 

miserable forms in the J ewish gown migbt be seen 

cowering by the ruins of their house, like the souIs 

tbat, according to Plato, watch in char~els over their 

own mouldering b«?dies. Day dawned, and the beams 

of the winter sun, smiling away the clouds of the past 

-y" nigbt, . played cbeerily on. the ' murmuring waves of 

theXenil and the Darro. 
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' Alone, upon abalcony commaÍlding that stately 

hindscape, stood the last · of the Moorish kings. He 

had sought to bring to his aíd an the Iessons of the 

philosophy he had cultivated. 

" What 'are we," thought tbe musing prince, 

"tbat we sbould fill the world witlÍ ourselves-we 

kings! Earth resounds witb the crash of my falling 

throne: on the ~ar of races unborn the echo willlive 

prolonged . . But what have 1 lost? notbing that was 

necessary to my happiness, my repose; notbing save 

the_sour~e ' of an my wretchedness, tbe Marah of my 

, life ! ShaU 1 less enjoy heaven and eartb, or thought 

, or action, or man's more material Iuxuries of food or 

sleep-tbe common and 'the cheap desires of alH At 

tbe worst, 1 sink but to a level with chiefs and princes : 

1 am but levelIed with those whom tbe multitude 

admire ana envy. Arouse thee, then, O heart within 

me! many and deep emotions of sorrow or ~f joy are 

yet left to break the' monotony of existence." 

He ' paused; and, at ' the distance, bis eye feU upon 

tbe Ioilely minarets of the distant and deserted palace 

of l\iuza Ben Abil Gazan. 

"Thou wert rigbt, then," resumed the king; " thou 

\Vert right, brave spirit, not to Pity Boabdil: but not 

because death was ,in his power; man's soul is greater 

than bis fortunes, and tbere is mnjestyin alife tbat 

"towers aboye the ruins that fall 3l'otmd its path," He 

a y General 
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turned away, and his cheek suddenIy grew paIe; for he 

heard, in thecourts below, the tread of hoofs, the bustle 

of preparation: it was the hour for his departure. Bis 

philosophy vanished ~ he groaned aIoud, and re-entered 

the 'chambér, just ashis vizier' and the chief of bis 

guard broke upon his solitúde . . 

The .0Id vizier attempted to speak, but bis voice 

failed ' mm. 

" It is time, tben, . to depart," said Boabdil, witb 

caImness; " . let it be so: render up the palace andthe 

fortress, and join thy friend, no more tby monal'ch, 

in bis new home.u 

He stayed not for reply: he hurried on, descended 

too the court, flung himself on his barb, and, with a small eralifE 
ana. saddened train,passed tbrough tbe gate wbich ,ve 

yet survey, by a blackened and crumbling tower, over-

grown with vines and ivy; thence, amidst gardens, 

now appertaining to the convent of tbe victor faith, he 

took his mournful and unwitnessed way. 'Vhen he carne 

to the middl.e of the hill that · riSes aboye those gardens, 

the steel of the Spanish armour gleamed upon him, as 

the detachment sent to occupy the palace marched 

over the summit in steady order and profoun~ sil~nce. 

At the head of this . vanguard rode, upon a . snow

white palfrey, the Bishop of Avila, followed by a long 

train . of barefooted monks. " They halted as Boabdil 

approached, and the grave bishop saluted him with the 

í. 
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air of one who addresses an infidel and an inferior. 

\Vith the quick sense of dignity cornmon to the great, 

and yet more to the fallen, Boabdil felt, but resented 

not, . the . pride of the . ecc1e~iastjc.. ." Go, Christian," 

said he, mildly, "the gates of the Alhambra are 

open, and Allah has bestowed the palace and the city 

upon your king: may his virtues atone the faults of 

Boabdil !." So saying, and waiting no answer, he rode 

on, without looking to the right or left. The Spaniards 

al~o purslled their way. The sun had fairly risen above 

tbe mountains, when Boabdil and his train beheld, 

' from tbe eminence on which they were, the w hole 

""""----'._a-rm- ament of Spain: and at the same moment, Iouder 

tban the tramp of norse, or ~he flash of arms, was h¿ ard 1 y Generalife 
distinetly the solernn ella nt of Te Deum, n-hieh pre-

IR D cededthe blaze of the unfurled and lofty standards. 

Boaliai , mmself sti11 silent, heard the groans and ex

clamations ·of his' train; he turncd to cheer or ehide 

thero, and then saw, from his own wateh-tower, with 

the SUD shining fun upon its pure and dazzling surface, 

ti the silver cross of Spain. His Alhambra was already 

in the hands of the foe; whilc, beside that badge of the 

holy war, waved the gay and flaunting flag of St.-lago, 

the canonised l\'lars of tbe ehivalry of Spain. 
At that sigbt tbe king's voiee died witbin him: he 

gave the reíD to his barb, impatient to close the fatal 

ceremonial, and did not slaeken his speed till almost 
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within bowshot of the urst ranks oftbe army. Never 

had Christian war assumed a more splendid and im

po~ing aspeet. Far as the eye eould reaeh, extended 

tIte glittering and gorgeous lines of that goódly power, 

bristling with sunlit spears and' blazoned banners; 

while beside, murmured and glowed and danced the 

silver and laughing Xenil, careless what lord should 

possess, for bis little d~y, the banks -that bloomed by 

its everlasting eourse. By a small mosque balted tbe 

flower of tbe army. Surrounded by the archpriests of 

tbat mighty hierarchy, the peers and princes of a court 

that -rivalled the Rolands ofChar1emagne, was seen the 

kingly form of Ferdinand himself, with Isabel at _ his 

right hand, and the high-horn dames ofSpaiD; relieving, lerali~ 
, . . 

with their gay colours and sparkling gems, tbe sterner 

, sp1endour of the crested belmet and polished mail. 

l1H\ DI J\n - 1 '\lVithin sight of tbe royal group Boabdil halted,

eomposed bis aspect so as best to coneeal bis ' sou1,

and, a little in advance of his scanty train, but never, 

in mien and majesty, more a king, tbe son of'Abdallah 

met bis haugbty eonqueror. 

At the 8igbt of bis princely counten,ance and golden 

bair, bis comely and ' eommanding b~a:uty, made more 

touebing by youth, a tbrill of compassionate admiration 

ran through tbat assemb1y o(the brave and fair. Fer-

.. '- dinand and Isabel slowly ndvanced to meet their late 

rival-their new subject; and, as Boabdil would hare 
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dismounted, the Spanish king placed his band upon bis 

sboulder. "Brother and prince," said he, "forget 

tby sorrows; and may our friendship bereafter console 

thée for reverses, against wbich thou hast contended as 

a hero and a king-resisting man, but resigned at 

. length to Ood!" 
Boabdil did not affect to return tbis bitter, but 

unintentional, mockery of compliment. · He bowed bis 

head, and remained a moment silent; tben motioníng 

to his train, four ofhís officers approached, and, kneel

ing beside Ferdinand, proffered to him, upon a silver 

, buckler, tbe keys of tbe city. 
~--- " O king!" tben said Boabdil, " accept tbe keys of 

TR 

tbe last hold wbich has resisted the arms of Spain! 

The empire of tbe l\Ioslem is no more. Thine are 

die city and the people of Granada: yielding to thy 

"They do well," said .tbe king; "our promises 

shan not be broken. But, since we know tbe gallantry 

of Moorish cavaliers, not to us, but to gentler bands, 

shal~ tbe keys of Granada be surrendered." 

Tbus saying, Ferdinand gave the keys to Isabel, 

who would have addressed sorne soothing flatteries to 

Boabdil :but tbe emotion and excitement wcre too 

much for ber compassionate heart, heroine and queen 

though she was; and, when she lifted ber eyes upon 

- the calm and pale features of tbe fallen monarch, tbe 

x 
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tears gushed f.'om them irresistibly, and her voice died 

iTi murmurs. . A faint flush overspread the features of 

Boabdil, and there was a momental'y pause of embar

rassment, wbieh the Moor was the first ,to break. 

c, Fair queen," said he~ ' wi~h moul'nful and pathetic 

. dignity, "thou canst l'ead tbe heart that thy generous 

sympathy ' touches and subdues: this is' thy last, 'nor 

least, glorious eonquest. But 1 detain ye: let not my , 

aspeet cloud your triumph. Suffer me to say farewelI." 

"May we not hint at the blessed possibility of 

conversion 1" whispered the' pious queen, tbroúgh her 

tears, to her royal consort. 

" Not now~not now, ' by Saínt ' lago!" retur.ned 

Ferdinand, qnickly,and in tbe sa~e tone, willing bim- eral I 

self to conclude a painful conference. ' He then added, . 

aloud, " Go~ my brother, 'and fair' fortune witb yon! 
'. Forget tbe past." ' 

'Boabdil 'smiled bitterly, saluted tIle royal pair with 

profound and silent reverence, and róde · slowly on; , 

leaving tbe army below, as he ascended tbe patb that 

led to bis new principality beyond tbe Alpuxarras. As 

the trees snatched tbe l\foorish .. cavalcade froril the 

view' of' tbe king, : Ferdinand ' ordered the army to 

recommence its march; ' and trumpet and cymbal pre:' ' 

sentIy sent tbeirmusic to tbe ear of tbe l\'loslems. 

Boabdil spurred ' on 'at fuU speed, tilI his panting 

chargerhaJted at the Httle village where his mother, 
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his slaves, and his faithful Amine (sent on before), 

,awaited him. Joining these, he proceeded without 

delay upon his . melancholy path. 

,They ascended tbat eminence which is the pass 

into ,the Alpuxarras. From its height, the vale, the 

rivers, thé spires, thé towers of Granada, broke glo

riously upon the'View of the HUle bando They halted, 

mechanicaUy and abruptly : ' every eye was turned to 

the ' beloved scene. The prouu shame of bafHed 

warriors, the tender memories of home-of child·· 

hood-of fatherland, swelled every heart, and gushed 

froID ev:éry eye. Suddenly, tbe distant boom of artil-

lery broke from tbe citadel, und roBed along the 

sunrt valIey and crystal river. An universaL wail 

burst from the exiles; it smote-it overpowered th~ ra y Generalife 
heart of tbe ill-starred king, in va in seekiI)g to 

JU wrap himselfi in Eastern pride or stoical pbilosophy. 

_ The tears gushed from his eyes, and he covel'ed his 

faee with bis hands. 

Then said his haughty motÍler, gazing at bim 

with hard and disdainful eyes, in that unjust and 

memorable reproach which history has preserved

"Ay, weep, like a woman, over what thou couldst 

not defend like aman! " 
Boabdil raised his countenanee, with illdignunt 

majesty, when he felt his hand tendel'Iy clasped, anu, 

turning round, saw Amine by bis side. 
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CALDERON, 1'HE COUltTIER: 

A TALE. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE ANTECHAl\IllER. 

THE Tragi-Comedy of Court Intrigue, which lIad e"cr y Generalife 
foun~ its principal t11eatre in Spain sinee t-he aeccs-

JUI1T sion of the lIouse of Austria to the throne, was re-

pl'esented with singular complieation of incident, and 

brilliancy of performance, during the reign of Philip 

t11e Third. That . monarcb, . weak, indolc~t, and 

superstitious, left the reíns of government in the 

hands of tbe Duke of Lerma. Thc Duke of Lerma, 

.in bis , turn, ruiId, easy, ostentatious, and shamefulIy 

corrupt, resigned . the authority be had thus receivcd 

'to RoderiO"o Calderon an able amI resolute upstart, 
. b , 

whom. nature and fortune seemed equalJy to fayour 

and .endow. But not more to his ta1ent5, ",hieh were 
.. ' ' 

gre~t, tban to thepolicy of religious persceutioll which 
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he had supported and enforced,Roderigo Calderon 

owed his promotion. The King and the Inquisition 

had, sorne years before our story opens, resolved 

upon the general expulsion of the Moriscos ~ the 

wealthiest, the most ,active, the . most iildustrious 

portion of the population. . 

" 1 ,,"ould sooner," said the bigoted king-and his 

words were hallowed by the enthusiasm ofthechurch

" depopulate my kingdom than suffer ' it to harbour 

a siugle infide!." 

The Duke de Lermaentered into the scherne that 

10st to Spain manyof her most valuable subjects, with 

tbe zeal of a pious Catholic, expectant of the cardinal's 

hat which he afterwards obtained. But to tbis scherne 

Calderon broughtan energy, a decision,-a vehemence, 

and sagacity ofi hatred, .that savoured more of per

sonal vengeance than religious persecution~ His per- . 

severance in ,this good · work established him firmly in . 

the king's favour; and in this he was supported by 

the friendship not only of Lerma, but of Fray Louis 

de · Aliaga, a renowned Jesuit, and confessor to the 

king. The disasters and di stress es 'occasioned by this 

barbarous .crusade, which crippled the royal revenues; 

and seriously injured the estates oftheprincipal barons, 

from whose lands the industrious and intelligent Mo

riscos wereexpelled, ultimately concentred a deep and 

general ~atred upon Calderon. Buthis extraordinary 

address and vigorous energies, his perfect mastery of 

nera 
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the science of intrigue, not only sustained, but con

tinued to augment, his power. Though the king was 

yet in the prime of middle age, his health was infirm 

and his life precarious. Calderon had contrived, 

while preser~ing the favonr of the reigning monarch, 

to establish himself as the friend and companion of 

the heir apparent. In this, indeed, he had affected 

to yield to the policy of the king himself; for Philip 

the Third had a ' wholesome terror of the possible 

ambition of his son, who early evinced taIents which 

might have been formidable, but for passions which 

urged him into the most vicious pIeasures, and tlle 

most extravagant excesses. The craft of the king 

was atisfied by the device of placing abont the person 

oC the Infant one devoted to himself; nor díd his con- y Generalife 
8Clence, pious as he was, revolt at the profligacy which 

UNTR his faiVourite was said to participate and, perhaps, to 

.encourage; sin ce, the less popular the prince, the 

more powerful the king. 

But, a11 this while, there was formed a powerful 

cabal · against both the Duke of Lerma and Don Ro

~erigo Calderon, ina quarter where it might least 

have been anticipated. . The cardinal duke, naturalIy 

anxions to cement and .perpetuate bis authority, had 

placed his son, the Duke d'U zeda, in a post that gave 

him constant access to the monarch. The prospect of 

power made U zeda eager to seize at once upon aH its 

advantages; and it became tbe object of bis life to 
). 
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. supplant ,his fatber. This would have been easy 

< enoug~ ,but for the genius . and vigilance of Cal~eron, 

.. wh.o~ he hat~d as a rival, disdained as an upsta~t, 

,and dl:eaded as a foe. ' Philip was: Boon aware of tbe 

contes~ between tbe . two factions, . but, . in the true spirit 

. . .of Spanish kingcraft, he took ·care . to play one against 

: the other. Nor ,could Calderon, powerful. as ·he was, 

dare openly to seek .the ,ruin of Uzeda ;. while Uzeda, 

more, rash and, perhaps, . more ingenuous" entered 

, into a .. thousand plots for the downfal of the prime 

,. favour~~e. 

The frequent . missions, principally into Portugal, 

in whiclt .of late Calderon lIad been employed, had 

a110 ed U zeda to encroach . more andmore upon tIle 

. royalconfidenc~ ;.' while ,the , very mea~s . which: D~n neral · 
Roderigo . had aClopted to perpetuate his , influence, by 

JUn ·" DI Rn 'i D.tt~ching himself to tlle ·prince, necessarily distracted 

his aUention from the intrigue~ ,or.his . riv~l. , ~erhaps, 

indeed, tlle greatness of Calderon's D:bilitiesmad~ h~m 

too. arrogantly despise the macbinations .,of th~ ·. duke, 

who,.though not.without ,some capacities as a co;u~t~~r, 

.. was w ho11y incompeteut . to .. those . d uties oy a · minis~er 

on.which .he .had.set bis ambition ando hisgrasp. 

S,u~h ," :was t,he .: state, of pa~ties; . in . ~he. C~urt . of 

Phi1ip . tlle T~ird, at ~he timei~ .. whic~ .wecOI~mence 

OUT narratiye .in .the .. antechamber of Don Roderigo 

Calderon. 
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" It is not to Le endured," said Don Felix de 

Castro, an oIdnohle, whose sharp features and diminu

tive stature proclaimed the purity of his bIood and 

the antiquity of his descent. 

" J ust three.,.quarters of an hour and five minutes 

have . 1 .waited for audience to a fellow who would 

once have thought himseIf honoured if 1 had ordered 

him to call my coach," saíd Don Diego Sarmiento de 

Mendoza. 

" Then, ir it éhafe you so much, gentlemen, wlIy 

come you here at aH? . 1 dare say, Don Roderigo can 

dispense with your attendance." 

This was said bluntIy by a young noble of good 

mien, whose impetuous and irritable temperament be

.trayed itself· by an impatielíce of gesture and motion 

unusual amongst his countrymen. Sometimes he 

walked, with uneven strides, to and fro the apart

ments, unlleecling 'the stately groups whom he jostled, 

or the reproving looks that he attracted; sometimes 

he paused abruptly, raised his eyes, muttered, twitchcd 

his cloak, or played with his sword-knot; or, turning 

abruptly round . upon his solernn neighbours, as sorne 

remark on his stranue bearinO' struck his ear, brought 
el ~ 

the blood to many a haughty cheek by his stern gazc 

of defianceand disdain. It "as easy to perceive tbat 

~his . personage belonged . to the tribe - rash, vain, amI 

young-who are eager to take offence, amI to provokc 

quarre1. . Ne\'ertheless, tbe cuvulier had noble am} 

Genera/ife 
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great qualities. A stranger to courts, in the camp 

he was renowned for a chivalrous generosity and 

an extravagant valour, that emulated the ancient 

heroes of Spanish romannt and songo His was a 

dawn that promised a hot noon and a glorious eve. 

, The name of tbis brave soldier was Martin Fonseca. 

He was of an ~ncient but impoverished bouse, and 

related, in a remo te degree,to the Dnke de Lerma. 

In his earHest youtb "he had had cause to consider 

himself the heir to a wealthy uncle on his mother's 

side; and with those expectations, w hile stiU hut a 

boy, he had been invitedto eourt by the cardinal 

duke. Here, however, therude and blunt sin

cerity of bis hearing had so greatly shoeked the 
formal hypoc isies of tbe' court, and had more tban ~neralif 
once so seriously ofrended the minister, that his 

powerful ' kinsman gave up aU thought of pushing 

Fonseca's fortunes at Madrid, and , meditated , sorne 

plausible excuse for banishing him from court. At 

tbis time, tbe rich uncle, hitherto childless, married . 

a .second time, aod was blessed with an ,beir. It 

. was no longer necessary to keep terms' with Don 

Martín; and be suddenly received an order to join 

·the army on the frontie~; Rere bis courage 500n 

distinguished him; but bis hODest nature stiU stood 

in the way of his promotÍon.Several years elapsed, 

and , hi~ rise had , been infinitel y sIower tban tbat 

of rueD not less inferior . to him in birth than merito 
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Sorne months since, he had repaired to l\'Iadrid, to en

force his claims upon the government; but, instead of 

advancing his suit, hehad contrived to effect a serions 

breach with tbe cardinal, and been abruptly ordered 

back to the campo Once more he appeared at 

Madrid; but this time it was not to pIead desert, and 

demand honours. 

In any country but Spain under the reign of Philip 

tbe Third, Martín Fonseca would bave risen earIy to 

bigh rOl'tunes. But, as we have said, his talents were 

not those of the flatterer or the bypocrite; and it was a 

matter of astonishment to the calculators ronnd him to 

see Don Martin Fonseca in the anteroom of Roderigo 

Calderon, Count Oliva, Marquis de Siete Iglesias, 

secretary to the King, and parasite and favourite f the Y Generalife 
Infant of Spain. 

1111\ " Why come you bere at all 1" repeated the young 

soldier. 
"Señor," answered Don Felix de Castro, with 

great gravity, "we have business with Don Roderigo. 

Men of our station must aUend to tbe affairs of the 

state, no matter by whom transacted." 
" That is, you must crawl on your knees to ask for 

pensions and governorships, and transact tbe affuírs 

of the state by putting your bands into its coffers." 

" Señor!" growIed Don FeIis, angrily, as bis hand 

played with bis sword-belt. 
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" Tush"!'~ said ·the' young man', scornfully, turning 

on his heel.· 

The folding-doors were ·· thi-own ' open, and aH eon-: . 

versation ceased· at . the entrance - of Don Roderigo 

Calderon. - . 

This remarkable ' personage had risen fl'om tbe 

situation of a confidential scribe to the Dnke of Lerma, 

to :the nominal rank of secretary to the King-tothe 

real station ·oc. autoerat of Spain~ : The · bil'th :of the 

favourite 'oí fortune was exceedingly obscure.· · He ,had 

'. long affeeted to coneeal it;· but, when he found cnriosity 

had proceeded .into serious investigation of bis origin,. . 

nehad suddenly appeared tó make ·a virlue of neces- . 

sity; proclaimed, . of }lis own accord, thathis futher 

wasa common soldier of.v a laGolid ; 'and eveninvited 

to J\Iadriu, ana loclged in his own palace, his low-born 

p,~agenitór. " This prudent frankness disarmed ' malevo

lence on the score of birth. But, when the old soldier 

died, runiours went ' abroad tha! he· had · confessed, on 

his . death-bed,that he was not in any Way related 

toCalderon ;that he had ·submitted to animposture 

which secured to bis old age so respeetabI~· and Iuxu

rióus an° asylum; and tbat he knew -not · ror what end 

Calderon had forced upon bim the honours oC spurious 

parentship. ' This tále, which, ridiculed · by most,was 

yet· helieved .· bi sorne, ga ve rise to ' darkerreports ' con

cerning.one on' whom the eyes ofall Spainwere fixed .. 

i 

)nera!i~ 
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Ir was' supposed 'thát he had sorné mo~ive,beyond that ' 

ofsharne atO théir rneanness, toconceal his real ol'iginand 

name~ What could be that motive, if 'not. the dread of 

discovery'for sorne black andcriminal offence, coúnected 

with his earlieryóuth, und 'for which he feared the 

prosecution of the law? ' They who affected most to 

watch his' exterior, averred that often, in ' his gayest 

révels and proudest triumphs, · hisbrow would ]ower

bis countenance change'-and it was only by a visible 

and painful 'effort that he could restore his mind to its 

self-possession. His career, which evinced un utter 

contempt for the ordinary rules and scruples that curb 

evenadventurers into a· seeming of honesty and vil'tue, 

appeared in sorne 'way to justify these reports. But, at 

times, flashes oí sudden and brill,iant magnanimity I y Generalife 
broke forth to bewilder the eurious, to puzzle' the 

l1H\ examinelis of human character, ' and to contrast the 

. general tenor ofhis ambitious and remorseless ascent . 

to power~ His ' genius was confesscd by aH, but · it 

was a genius that in no way promoteu the interests 

of ' his cóuntrY. It ' served only to prop, defend, and 

advancc himself - to bame difficulties- t6 defeat foes 

-=-to . convel'f e~ery accident, every chance, into ' ncw 

steppingstones' in his course. 'Vhatever his birth, it 

was evident that · hebad receh'eu every advantage of 

education' ;' and ', scholars extolled his learning and 

boasted of his patronage. 'Vllile, more rccentIy, ir 
the darióg ' and wild excesses of the profligate prince 
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were, on the one hand, popularly imputed to the 

guidance of Calderon, and increased the hatred ge

neraIly conceived against him ; so, on tbe other 

hand, his influence over the future monarch seemed 

to promise a new lease to his autbority, and struck 

rear into tbe couneils of bis · foes. In fact, tbe power 

of tbe upstart marquis appeared sofirmly rooted, 

tbe career before bim so splendid, that tbere were 

not wanted whisperers, who, in addition to his otber 

crimes, aseribed to Roderigo Calderon the assistance 

of tbe blaek arto But the black art in whieh tbat 

subtle courtier was a proficient, is one that dispenses 

....... ---- with necromancy. It was the art of devoting the 

JUl1TR 

\ 

higliest intelleet to tbe most selfisb purposes - an art , 

tbat thrives tolerably: wel, Tor a time, in the ?greát leralit 
world! 

on a secretmission; and to this, bis first public levee, 

on bis return, thronged a11 tberank and chivalry of 

Spain. 

The crowd gave way, as, with baughty air, in the 

maturity of manbood, tbe Marquis de Siete Iglesias 

moved along. He disdainedall aceessories of dress, to 

enbance theeffect of hissingularly striking exterior. 

Bis mantle and vest of black clotb, made in the simplest 

fashion, were unadomed witb the jewels tbat tben con

stitut~d the ordinary insignia of rank •. His bair, bright 

and glossy as the raven's plume, curledback from the 
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loftyand commanding brow, which, save by one deep 

wrinkle between the eyes, was not onlyas white, but 

'as smooth, as marble. His features were aquiline and 

regular; and the deep olive of his complexion seemed 

pale and clear, when contrasted by the rich jet of the 

moustache and pointed beard. The lightness of bis 

tal! and slender, but muscular form, made him appear 

younger than he was; and, had it not been for the 

supercilious and scornful arrogance of air which so 

seldom characterises gentle birtb, Calderon mígbt have 

mingled with the loftiest magnates of Europe; and 

seemed to the observer the stateliest of the group. 

lt was one of tbose rare forms that are made to com

mand the one sex and fascínate the other. But; on a 

deeper scrutiny, the restlessness of the brilliant eye - I I Y Generalife 
the quiver of the upper lip -a certain abruptness of 

manner. and speech, might have shewn that greatness 

liad brougbt suspícion as well as pride. The spectators 

beheld the huntsman on the height; - the huntsman 

saw the abyss below, and respired with difficulty the 

air above. · 

lhe courtiers one by one approached the marquis, 

who received· tbem with very unequal courtesy. To 

the common berd he was sharp, dry, and bitter; to 

the great he was obsequious, yet with a certain grace 

and manliness of bearinO" that elevated even the cha-o 

racter of servility; and aU the while, as he bowed low 

to a Medina, or a Guzman, thel'e was a half impercep
y 
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tibIe mockery lurking in the corners of his mouth, 

which seemed to imply tbat, while bis policy cringed~ · 

bis heart despised. To two or thiee, whom he either 

personally liked, or honestlyesteemed, he was familiar, 

but prief, in bis address; to those whom hehad cause 

to detest or to dread-his foes, his underminers-be 

assumed a yet greater frankness, mingled with the 

most caressing insinuation of voice and manner. 

Apart from tbe berd, with folded arms, and an 

expressioD of counten'aoce in which much admiratioD 

was bIent with sorne curiosity and a little contempt, s. 

Don Martin Fonseca gazed upon the f~vourite . 

. " 1 huye done this man a favour," thought be: "1 

have contributed towards his first rise-I am now bis 

uppliant. ~tFaith! 1, wbo nave neverfound sincerity or eralit 
gratitude in tbe camp, come to seek those hidden trea-

sures at R. court! WeU, we are strange puppets, we 

mortaIs! " 

. Don Diego Sarmiento de Mendoza had just receive!1 

the smiling salutation of Calderon, when the eye . of the 

latter feU upon tbe bandsome features of Fonseca. 

The blood mounted to bis brow; be hastily promised 

Don Diego aU tbat he · desired; and, hurrying back 

through the crowd, ·retired to bis private cabinet. The 

levee was broken up. 

'As Fonseca, whohad caugbt the glance of tba 

secr~tary, aud wbo drew no favourable omen from bis 

8udden evanishment, slowly turned to depart with 

. ~ , 
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the rest, a young man, plainly dressed, touched him on 

the shouIder. 

" You are Señor Don Martin Fonseca r' 
. "The sarue." 

.. "Follow me, jf it pIease you, señor, to my master, 

Don Roderigo Calderon." 

Fonseca's faee brightened; he obeyed the surnmons; 

and in another moment he was in tbe cabinet of the 

Sejanus of Spain. 

l1TR D nURlUC1Pt 

p.e Monurl]enral de la Alharnbra y Generalife 
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CHAPTER JI. 

THE LOVER AND THE CONFIDANT. 

CALDERON received the young soIdier at the door of 

his chamber with marked and almost affectionate 

respecto 

" Don Martin," said he, andthere seemed a touch 

of tme feeling in tbe tremor of his rich sweet voice, 

" 1 owe you the greatest debt one roan can incur to nera 
another ~ it was your hand that set before my feet 

·J~"U\ r· J\n their ñrst stepping-stone to pow"er. 1 date my fortunes 

; " 

from tbe bour in which 1 was placed in your father's 

house as your preceptor. 'Vhen tbe cardinal duke 

invited you to l\ladrid, 1 was your compan¡on; and 

when, afterwards, you joined the army, and required 

no Ionger the services of the peaceful scholar, you de-

. manded of your illustnous kinsman the single favour

to provide for Calderon. 1 had already been fortunate 

enough to wm the countenance of the duke, and from 

that day my rise was rapid. . Since then we ha.ve never 

. meb . Dare 1 bope that it is now in tbe power of Cal

deron to prove himself not ungrateful ?" 

l .. 
\ 
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" Yes," said Foriseca, eagerly, " it is in your pO\ver 

to save me from the most absolute wretche4ness that 

can befall me. It is in yOUT power, at least 1 think so, 

to render me tbe happiest of men!" 

" Be seated, 1 pray you, señor. And how? 1 am 

your servant." 

" Thou knowest," said Fonseca, "that, though the 

kinsman, 1 am not the favourite, of the Duke of 

Lerma." 

" Nay, nay," interrupted Calderon, softly, and with 

a bland smile, " you rilisunderstand roy illustrious pa

tron: . he lovesyou, but not your indiscretions." 

,,'Yes, honesty is very indiscreet! 1 cannot stoop to 

the life of the anteehamber; 1 cannot, like the Duke 

of Lerma, detest my nearest relative, if his shado\V 

cross the line of my interests. 1 am of the race of 

elayo, Dot ()ppas; and my profession, rather tbat of 

an ancient Persian than a modern Spaniard, is to 

manage the steed, to wieId tbe sword, and to speak the 

. There was an earnestne5S and gaIlantry in the 

young man's aspect, manner, and voice, as he thus 

spoke, which . afforded the strongest contrast to tbe in

scrutable brow and artificial softness of CaIderon; and 

wbich, inde~d, for the moment, occasioned tbat crafty 

. and profound adventurer an involuntary feeling of 

self-humiliation. 

" But",'continued Fonseca, " let tbis pass: 1 come 

~ y Gen~ra!ife 
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to my storyand my r~quest. Do you, or do younot 

know, ~h.at 1 have been for sorne time attached to 

Deatriz Coello 1" 

"Beatriz," repeated CaIderon, abstractedly, with 

an altered countenance, " it is a sweetname-it was 

my rnoth~r's!" 
"Your motber's! 1 thought to have heard her 

namewas Mar¡ Sanda'en?" 

" True ~ Mar¡ Beatriz SandaIen," repliedCalde

ro~, indifferently. '.'But, proceed. 1 heard, after 

your last visit to l\1adrid, when, owing to my own 

absence in Portugal, 1 was not fortunate enougb to 

s,ee you, that you ~ad ofrended the duke by desil'ing 

an alliance unsuitable . to your birth. Who, then, is 

this Beatriz Coello?" 

"An orphan of 'humble origin and cal1ing. In 

infancy she ' was left to tbe ca re of a woman w ho, 1 

believe, had been her nurse; they were seuled in Se

ville, and tbe old gouvernante's Iabours in embroidery 

maintained them both tin Beatriz was fourteen. _ At 

tbat time tbe poor woman was disabled, by a stroke of 

palsy, from continuing her . 1{Lb~u.rs; aucl.Beatriz, good 

c~ild, yearning to repay tb~ .obligations she bad re

~eived, in her ~l1~n 80ugbt to, maintain 4er protectress. 

She · possessedt~egift of a voice wonderful for its ~w~et

ness. Tbis gift came to the knowledge of the super~ 

intendent of tbe tbeatre at Seville: he' made her ~he 

most a~vantageous proposals to ' en ter upon the stage. 

nera 
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Beatriz, innoaent cbild, was unaware of the perils of 

that profession: she accepted, eagerly, tbe means that 

would give comfort to tbe declining life of ber only 

fliend - sbe became an actress. At tbat time we were 

quartered inSeville, to keep guard on tbe suspected 

Moriscos." 

" Ah, tbe hated infidels!" muttered Calderon, fiercely, 

througb his teeth. 

" 1 saw Beatriz, and loved her at first sigbt. 1 do 

not say," added Fonseca, with a blush, "tbat my suit, 

at the outset, was tbat which alone was worthy of her; 

but her virtue soon won my esteem, as weIl as love. 1 

left Seville to seek my fatber, and obtain his consent to 

a marriage with Beatriz. Y ou know a hidalgo's pre--

judices-they are insuperable. Meanwhile tbe fame y Generalife 
of tbe beauty and voice of tbe young actress reacbed 

Madrifl, and bither sbe was removed from Seville, by 

royal command. To :Madrid, tben, 1 hastened, on tbe 

pretence of demanding promotion. You, as you havc 

. stated, were absent in Portugal, on sorne state mission. 

1 sought the Duke de Lerma. 1 imp10red him to give 

me sorne post, anywhere- 1 recked not beneath what 

sky, in the vast empire of Spain-in wbicb, removed 

from the prejudices of birth and of class, and providcd 

with other means, Iess precarious than tbose tbat de· 

. pend on the sword, 1 migbt make Beatriz my "ife. 

The polished duke was more inexorable than tbe stern 

-hidalgo. 1 Bew to Beatriz; 1 told her 1 had nothing 
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but my. heart and right haod to offer. She. wept, aod 

she refused me." 

" Because you were not rich ? " 

" Shame on you, no! but because she would noto 

consent to mar' my fortunes, and hanish me from my 

native land. The next day l · received a peremptory 

orde~ to rejointhe army, andwith, that order carne· a 

brévet of promotion. Lover though 1 be" 1 am a Spa

niard: to ; h!lve disobeyed the. order would have been 

dishon01~r. Hope dawned upon rne-I Il]ight, rise, 1. 
mig~t becom~ rich. We exchanged our vows. of fide

lit y . 1 returned to the camp. . W ~ corresponded. At. 

ast her lettera alarmed me.. . Through all her reserve, . 

---~- 1 saw tbat 8~e was revolted by her profession" . and 
terrified at the persecutions to which it exposed her: ' enera 
th~ old wornan, her sole gu.ide and companion, . was 

d~ing ::she w~ dejected and unhappy: sbe despail'ed oÍ. 

our ~nion ;, she expressed a desire for th~ refuge of the . ,":", 

cloister. Atlast carne tbis letter, bidding mefarewell 

. ror ever., Her ~elation was . dead; and, with the little 

money she had ~massed, she had bought her entrance 

into tbe convént .oí Sto l\Iary of the White S.word. : 

Imagine my despa~r! 1 obtained leav~ Qf. absence.-I 

Hewto Madri~~ : Beatriz is already immured iti that . 

dre~ry: asyl~m ; ~he has enteredon her noviciate." . 

,~ Is tlIattbe. letter you rerer, to r' said CaIderon, , 
'. ' . ~ ~ .. " . ,. 

exten~i~g bis ha~d. . . . 

F:onseca. ~ve him. the letter. 
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Hard and cold as Caldcron's chara~ter had grown, 

there wa~ sometbing in the tone of this letter- its pure 

and noble sentirnents, its innocence, its affection-:-that 

touched sorne mystic chord in his heart. He sighed as 

he la id it down. 

. "You are, like an of us, Don l\lartin," said he, 

with a bitter smile, "tbe dupe of a woman's faith. 

But you must purchase experience for yourself; and if, 

indeed, you ask my services to procure you present 

bliss and. fUJure disappointment, those services are 

yours. It .will not, 1 think, be difficuIt to interest the 

queen in your favour: leave me this Ietter, it is one 

to tóu h the beart of a woman. If we succeed with 

tbe queen, who is. the patroness of the convent, we 

may be sure to ' obtain an order from ourt for the 

liberation of the. novice: the next step is oue more . 

I1TI\ ar uous.U It is not enough to restore Beatriz to free· 

d~m -we must reconcile your family to the marriage. 

This cannot he done while she is not noble; hut 

letters patent (here CaIderon smiled) couId ennoble 

. a mushroom itself-your humhle senrant is an example. 

Such letters may be bouO'ht or beO'O'ed; 1 wiU under· 
. b 00 

take to procure thero. Y our father, too, may find a 

dowry accompanying the titIe, in the shape of a high 

andhonourable post for yourself. You desen'e much; 

you are beloved in the army; you bave \Von a high 

name in tbe world. 1 take shame on myself that 

your fortunes have been overlooked. I Out of sight 

o 
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out of mind ;' alas! it is a trne proverb. 1 confess 

tbat, wben 1 bebeld you iD: the ante-room,Iblushed 

for my past forgetfulness. N o matter - 1 will repair 

my fauIt. Men say that my patronage is misapplied-

1 wiIl prove tbe contrary by your p~omotion." 

ce. Ge~erous Calderon!"said Fonseca, falteringly, 

'.' 1 ever hated tbe judgments of the vulgar. They 

calumniate you; , it is from envy~" 

" No," said Calderon, coldly, ,e 1 am bad enough, 

but 1 am 5tin human. , Besides, gratitude is mypolicy ; 

1 have always found that it isa goodway to get on 

in tbe world, to serve those who serveus." 

. '~ Butthe duke 1" 

ce Fear· not; I bave an oH that will smooth aIl the 

billaws on tbat surface . . As far tbe letter, 1 'Bay, leave 

it w~th me; 1 will shew it to the queen. Letme see 

:lnera 
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CALDERON'S eyes were fixed musingly on the door 

which closed on Fonseea's martial and noble formo 

te. Great contrasts among men !" said he, balf aloud. 

" Al~ tbe classes into which naturalists ever divided 

the animal world contain not the variety that exists 

between roan and mano And, yet, we aU agree in one.. y Generalife 
object of our being - aU prey on eacb otber! Glory, 

which is but the thirst of blood, makes yon soldier 

the tiger of his kind; otber passions have roade me 

tbe serpent: both fierce, relentless, unserupulous -

bot~! hero and courtier, valour and craft! Hem! 1 

will serve tbis young roan-he has served me. 'Vhen 

aU other affection was torn froID me, he, tben a boy, 

smiled on me, and bade me love him. 'Vhy has be 

been so long forgotten 1 He is not of the raee that 1 

abhor; no Moorish blood flows in his veills; neitber 

is he of tbe great and powerful, whom 1 drend; nor 

of the crouching and the servile, wbom 1 despise: he 

is ODe whom 1 can aid without a blush." 

{) 
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While Calderon thus soliloquised, the arras was 

liÍted aside, and a cavalier, on whose cheek was the 

first down of manhood,eñtered tbe apartment. 

" So, Roderigo, alone! welcome back to :Madrid. 

Nay, seat thyself, man- seat thyself." . 

Calderon bowed with the deepest reverence; and~ 

placing a large fauteuil before the stranger, seated 

bimself on a 8tool at a' Httle 'distance. 

The new-comer was of dark and saturnine com-

,) plexioD; but-his features, on the whole, were comely,' 

. and hisgorgeous dress sparkled with prodigal jewels.: 

__ --:--__ Boy as . he was, . there was yet a· careless loftine.ss, a 

haughty ease, ' in the gesture - the , bend . of· the · neck, ' 

· the wave oí thehand, which, coupled · withthe ' almoste enera 
servile homage' .of, the. arrogan favourite, would have 

convinced the 'rnostsuperncial ' observer that he was ' 

D'EJ\ orn of tbe bighest . rank . . A second glance , would: 

, . 

have betrayed, in the · fun Austrian' lip--.:.the high, but ' 

narrow forehead - the dark, . voluptuous, butcrafty 

and sinister . eye, the features . of the descendant . oí· 

· Charles V., Itwas the Infant · of Spain that stood. in' 

the cbamber orhis ambitious minion. 

'.' This is 'c~nveDient, this private entran ce mto 

· thy p.enetralia, ; Roderigo. It .shelters me from the ; 

prying.;eyes oÍ- .Uzeda, ~hoever : seeks to cozen the · 

sire by'spying on the son. , We wiII , pay bim off one 

· of these days. He loves you ·less· than he does bis 

prince." 
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" 1 bear no maliee to him for tbat, your highness .. 

. He eovets tbe sroiles of the rising sun, and rails at 

the ' humble object which, be thinks, obstructs the 

beam." 
"He might be easy on that seore: I hate the 

~an, and 'bis cold formalities. He is ever faneying 

tbat we princes ·are intent on tbe affairs of state, and 

forgets tbat we are mortal, · and tbat youth is tbe age 

for the bower, not tbe couDcil. 1\1:y preeious Calderon, 

life would be dull without thee: bow 1 rejoice at tby 

return~ thou best inventor of pleasure tbat satiety ever 

prayed for! N ay, blush not: sorne men despise thee 

for tby talents; Ido ~hee homage. By my great grand. 

~ire's beard, it wilf be a merry time at court when I 

ammonarcb, and thou minister!" 
. Calderon looked earnestly at tbe prince, but his 

scrutiny did not serve to dispel a certain suspicion of 

tho royal sincerity tbat ever and ano n came across the 

favourite's most sanguine dreams~ 'Vith all Philip's 

gaiety" tbere was something restrained, and latent in 

his ambi~o~s smile, and his calm, deep, brilliant eye. 

Calderon, immeasu~bly aboye bis lord, in genius, was 

scarcely, perhaps, tbe equal of tbat beardless boy in 

hypoerisy, and eraft, in selfish coldness, in matured 

depra~ty. 
" Well," . re,sumed tbe prince, " 1 pay you not 

tb,ese ~omplimentswithout aD object. 1 have need of . 

you -:- grea! need; never díd 1 so. require your ser\'iees 

y Generalifc 
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as at tbis mome~t; never was tbere so great demand 

, on your inveotion, you~ courage, your skill. Kriow, ' 

Calderon, 1 lo ve ! n . 

ce My prince," said ~he marquis, smiling, '" it is 

certainly notfirst love. Howoften ' ha~ your bigh

ness--" 

t, No," intel'rupted tbe prince,hastily -" no, 1 

never lo ved till , now. We never can love what we 

can easily win; but tbis, Calderon, this heart would 

be a conquest. Listen. 1 was lit the convent chapel 

of Sto Mary .of tbe White Sword yesterday with the 

queen. ,Thou knowest that tbe ~bbess once was a 

lady oí tbe chamber,al].d the queEm lovesher. Both 

of ns were moved and astonisbed by the voice 'of oue 
of the cboir-it wastbat of a novice • . After tbe cere- eral 
,mony, the queen made inquiries touching tbis. new 

Santa Cecilia; and who dost thou think sbe is1 No; 

tbou wilt never guess !-the once celebrated singer-

, tbe beautiful, the inimitable Beatriz Coello! Ab! you 

may well Iook snrprised; w ben actre~es tum nuns, 

i~ is wellnigh time for Caldero n and P~ilip to turn 

monks. Now, you must know, Roderigo, that 1, 

,unwortby tbough 1 be, am ' the 'cause ' of this 'conver

sion. There, j~ , acertaiti Martin Fonseca,' a kíns

man of Lerma's - tbou knowest him well. 1 Ie~rned, 

some ' time sinc~, from tbe ·' duke" tbat tbis ' young 

Orlando was most madIy enamoured of a low-born 

girl~nay, desired to wed ber. The duke's story 

. ~ " 
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moved my curiosity. ,1 found tbat it was tIte young 

Beatriz Coello, wbom 1 had already admired on tbe 

stage~ Ah, Calderon, sbe bhized alld set during thj 

~ull mission to Ijsbon! 1 sought an opportunity to 

visit her. 1 was astonisbed at her beauty, that seemed 

more dazzling in th~. chamber than on the stage. 

1 press~d my suit-in vain. Calderon, bear you tbat 1 

_ in vain! Why wert tbou not by? Thy arts n.ever 

raíl, my friend! She was living with an old relation, 

or gouvernante. The old relation .died suddenly- 1 

took advantage of ber loneliness - l entered her 

house at night. By Sto J ago, ber virtue bafHed and 

defeated me. The . next morning she was gone; nor 

cou1d my researches discover ber, until at the eon

vent of St Mary 1 eeognised tbe 10st aetress in tbe 
young noviee. She has fIed to the eonvent to be Y Generalife 
teto Fonseca; she must fiy froro the convent to 

bless the. prince! This is my tale: 1 want thyaid." 

" Prince," said Calderon, gravely, "thou knowest 

the laws of SP.!lin - tbe ri~our of tbe ehureh. 1 dare 

not"-
" Pshaw! No seruples - my rank will bear thee 

barmless . . Nay, look not so demore; why, even tbou, 

1 see, hast thy Armida. This billet in a female hand 

- ,Heaven and earth! Calderon! 'Vhat name is this? 

Beatriz Coello! Darest thou have erossed my path? 

Speak, sir! - speak ! " 
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" Your highness," said Ca1deron, with a mixture 

of ' respeet and ' dignity in his manner, - " your high

ness~ hear me. My tirst benefactor, my beloved 

pupil, my earliest patron, was tbe same Don Martin 

Fonseea who seeks this.'girl with an honest love. Tbis 

morning he has visited me, to imploremy inte~ce8sion 

on his bebalf. ' . Oh; prince! turn not away: thou 

knowest . not half his merito Thou knowest not the 

valne o.f such subjeets - men of the óld iron race of 

Spain. Tbou hast a noble and royal heart; be not 

the rival to the defender of tby erown. Bless tbis 

brave soldier- spare tbis poor orphan~and one 

generous aet of self-denial sbaIl give theé absolution 

" This fromRoderigo Calderon ! . '~ sa:ld the prince, lnera 
with a bitter sneeF. "Man, know: tuy station, and 

. JUnT1\nrJ\nn tnYBrofession. . \Vhen 1 want homilíes, 1 seek my 
'. confessor; when 1 have resolved on a vice, 1 come 

to tbee. A truce with this bombast. For Fonseca, 

he sbaIl be consoled; and whe~ he shaIl leam who is 

his rival, he is a traitor ir he remain discontented 

with his lot. Thou shaIt aíd me, Calderon!" 

u y our highness wiIl pardon me - n~ ! " 

" Do . l ' hearrigbt ? No ! ~ Art thou not my 

minion -:- my instrument? Can 1 not destroy as 1 

have helped to 'raisethee 1Thy fortunes have turned 

thybrain.· The king already suspeets and dislikes 
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thee; thy foe, U zeda, has bis ear. The people exe· 

erate thee. If I abandon thee, thou art Iost. Look 

to it !" 
Calderon remained mute and erect, with his arms 

folded on his breast, and bis cheek flusbed with sup· 

pressed passions. Philip gazed at him earnestly, and 

tben, muttering to himself, approached tbe favourite 

witb an altered air. 
" Come, Calderon - 1 have been hasty - you 

maddened me; " Imeant not to wound you. Thou 

art honest, and I think thou lovest me; ánd 1 will 

own, tbat in ordinary circumstances thy advice would 

De good, and thy scruples Iaudáble. But 1 teH thec, 

that I adore this girl;. that I bave set all my hopes 

upon her; that at wbatever cost, whatever risk, she 

must be mine. "Tilt t/lOU desert me? Wilt tbou, on 

'NI whose faith I have ever leaned so trustingly, forsake 

thy friend and tby prince for this brawling soMier! 

No; I wrong tbee." 
" Oh !" said Calderon, witb much semblance of 

emotion,-" 1 would Iay down my life in your service, 

. . and 1 have often surrendered my conscience to your 

lightest will. But this would be so base a pcrfidy 

in me 1 He has contided his life of life to my hands. 

How . canst even thou count on my faith, if tbou 

knowest me false to another?" 
" False! art thou not false to me? Have 1 not 

z 
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confided tO . thee, and dost thou liót desert me ~ 

. liay, perhaps; betray? How wouldst thou serve this" 

Fonseca? How liberate the Dovice 1 " . 

"By ari order of the court~' Y our royal lUO
. ther--" 

" Enough ! ,. said the prince, . fiercely; "do so ~ 

Thou shalf have leis~re for repentance." 

As he spoke, Philip strode to the door. Calderon, 

-alarmed and anxious; sought to detain him; buí the 

'prince broke disdainfully away, and , Calderon was 

again . alone; , 

. . 
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